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Tliiirmliiy, .Iiino llltli nt 8 p. m. The

Annual ('oninKMicciiii'iii i<riiKriitii will

be rIvpii In the llliOi Hclinol iiiiilllo-

rluni. Tlii'i c «lll lie nildri'HHf'M hy I wo

of the clnHN, Kranoei Marih and
j

Frank BrownlnR; nr. J. H. Samuel

will make the proH«nto(lon ipaeoh and

thp rPRulnr filnwi nililrnHR will bo

'

ni.'iilc liv I If Kriink K McVcv, I'roH-

iili'iil I'lilMinlly of Ki'iilucky Ad-

UiIkhIiiii LTk 1111(1 ILIp. IlcHi'ivc Heals

on Rnin at WllllnmK Dnm Btoro.

Tli<> iiioriilii'i'K iiiKl rrlinilH of llie

Tlilnl Slii'cl M. H ('huicli will pleuHi'

null' till' I'liiiiiMi' 111 till- tiiiii' of till'

followltiK iiict'liiiKB:

Tho ladles will have their all-day

lewlng on Thundajr initead of Wod-
neidsy on account of Eighth Orado

proirram at High School WodncRdny
nftnrniioii.

TIkm'c will 1)0 no I'rnyer Mooting

TliiirHilay niKht on nroount of High

School Commcncoment.

The Children*! Day proRram will be

givon Sundayi June Im'<ii'iiiI or next

Hunilny, bo thai Hie lUihlni', Kev 1 1 mil

can preacli next Siiiiilay iiiiitniim. IiIh

laxt Sunday in MuyHVlllc befuru lak-

hiK up Y. M. ('. A. WQrk.

The monthly builneaa and aootal

meeting of the Bpworth League will

be held at the church on Wednesday
ovcnlnR at 7:30 o'clock.

It Is lioiieil lliMt each of IlK'He llieel-

InRB Will he well attnndnd by nil In-

tereetPd in llie vnnlc. it will he Kev.

Hunt'H last week with the church and

he will be pleaaed (« meet all the

inombersbip «t tbtM maetingi.

A imw) Mm
\Ml niKht about 8 o'clock Ihii Mo-

tion wai vlaltad by tlie beat rain tbii

ieason, and not a drop too much
fell. All growing vegetation waa bad-

ly in need nf inolHturc, and thiH rain

came Just in time to revive all eroiis.

Ami ll iiiiiili' a liiliaci'd "HeiiHoii" I hat

v.ill eiiahle till' I'liriiierH to KOl OUt

their entire cidii. priivlded snlllolent

help can bo secured.

MT IIVXARRIRD WIFR
How can n lieuiitlfiil ttlrl live in

the aaniu u|i|mrtmant with hor huN-

band wiihuui him iawwlag that she

Is bis wlfsT

A snpsr Bins Bird photoplay fea-

turing Carmel Msysrs. "It's got

to be good to b* a Bins Bli^." lee
thin iiieiiire at tho Pastlms Tussday,

.lime nth.

There were 1,1 ni' vUltor* at the

Public Lifirary during the month of

May and 7M books taken out.

TRY OUR BED BUG KILLER
ALSO FOB ROAOHii ABB ABVS Me BM BOnLB.

ITSOL UBIRO ARB OUOLIH, fBB BBIT BIMRnOTAIT
ARB BBOBOBAW, AH MlBi.

M. F. Williams Drug Oompany
THIBD BTBEIT DRUO 8T0R1

WALLPAPER and PAINTS

s ROOF PAINT, Black aod Red Hendrickson's.
NEW ONES COST TOO WHSL PIOIECT TK ONES YOl WWE. PmcI Rip TU ll Nil M

lOHN OUMAN
At (Inc Time One of This ('ll)')i Mont

rii|Milur .Mitlormen IHch ut

Newport

Who doea not remember Jiappy,

Jolly "Jum" Kumnn?

A number of years ngo, in fact,

when MayBville'a pride carried it to

Birppt e.irB,—tlie mule moved— .Tolin

W. I.nnian was one of the front-end

men.

When they changed honds and were

converted to the invisible mule power

John Luman was there at the con-

troller.

Ami for many years, in •iiid nut of

Boason, his familiar lij;iiro was almost

a fixture.

But ho saw binKi'r things, and went

to Newport, where lie took cliarRo of

a controller on tho electric lines there

and served faithfully all these years

up to n few weeks ago, when he was

compelled to give up and take his

bed, where he gradiiaiiy grew worse

until Sunday when his spirit took its

flight to that liourne from whence no

traveler returns.

John W. Luman was born and rear-

ed in this city, and was 48 years of

age.

lie married Miss Kate Wheeler, to

whii'li iinldii a daughter was iiorii.

who. Willi lier motiier. survive.

The funeral will occur thiB after-

noon at his late home, 430 West Ele-

venth street, Newport.

Several relatives and numerous

friends are survivors in this city.

KltEianT^RECK AT rPPER LOtir

C. A 0. freight No. flOR derailed

one empty freight car while liaclting

over the cross over at the Va\r

Grounds last evening mIidiiI ll u'clnek.

The damage sustained was estimated

at about $S0 to the car and flOO or

more to the loop.

The Stiver Qrove tool cars arrived

later in the night rapidly cleaned the

wreckage away.

l)l('K-XOItN,S

Mr. William K. Dice, age 23, and

Miss Elizabeth Zoms, age 21, both of

Maysvliie were married by Judge H.

P. Purnell yeaterday.

( IVIL WAR TETS ARK PEJfSIONEft

Wasliington, ,Iiine Hi — President

Wilson today signed tiie liiil, iirovid-

ing a niinimum pension of $:!(• per

month for all civil war veterans.

Mrs. Louise Fox arrived here yes-

terday to spend the summer with her

mother, Mrs. Rieta Fox and grand-

mother, Mrs. David Hechlnger, of

West Front atrept.

Mr. H. M. Clark of the R. 1,. Man-

ehester Produce Co. loft yesterday

evening on a short business trip to

.New Vori<.

Tile Mscai Ciiiirt will meet today at

llie Coiinly .Iiidui'S oHlce in regular

i|iiarteriy spssion.

Mr. George Wood Owens Is home
after a few days' visit with relatives

at Lebanon. Ind.

INVEST Liberty Boiid loM
In

War Savings Stamps

The State Natiooal Bank.

FLORENCE
OIL COOK STOVES

I The Fuel Admfnintration authorlrm u<(to nHythat
tt consider* ttie uhc of Oil Cook Stovrn anJ Oil

j
Heattn at this tim* very Important h%\p In th«Save Coal

Quicker Meak with Cheaper Fuel
You can offset the high cost of food with the reduced cost of

preparing it on a Florence. It bums kerosene, the cheap and plen-

tJAilAML CoiMiaaadlHnlMirria«lraa<«Mlrthtopa»i*r

Ho wick to fuss with, no messing, no trouble. You turn the

lmr,taadiaaMNdi,aad aet odsan, tiot flame that ooota quickly

and hoMt wMtr in • JMy. Tht portaMt orsn bai— |gHljV> and
evenly and has a |(lass door thraogli which yoa an
baking. All Florence products an fUh^ L

We'll tell you all abSM Flaa—I oaMMlM i> • ImV
when you come in.

MIKE BROWN
The Square Dtttl Man
of Square Deal Square.

GERMANS LOSE HEAVILY

IN NEW DRIVE ON PARIS

r\V FOlt SI,l(;ilT VAWS l»Y

(iKKAT i(U,I, OK TKtMU'S-
ALME.S HOLD LINKS l>

8KVERE8T FKillT.

INfl OF WAR.

Genoan Hordes RIanghtered as They
Adf nnro—VHIairos ('hanirc HandM

StMcrai Tillies, and .\dunit-

aice is >iit i'akeii liy Elth*

er Side — .\merlraa

Lines I'enetrste

linn Lines.
^

With the American Army In FYanoe,

June 10—The Tnlled States marines

atlaciii'd tiie Germans after daylireak

this morning and penetrated Hie Cer-

nian line.'t for about two-tliii'.ls of a

mile on a 60U-yard front In tho Bel-

leau wood, northwest of Chateau

Thierry. The Oermans now hold only

the northern edge of the wood. The

.\tnerirans raptured two iiiiiii'eiiwer-

fcrs which are tho largest iiieoe.s yet

taken by them.

With the FYench Army in France,

June 10—At the eonclusion of the first

24 hours of the new battle between

Montdldier and the Oise, the iniprcB-

slon pained is that the powerful (ier-

nian sniasli lias not hronght tlie enemy

llie result lie expected. The Allied

line is hent in the renter quite llislg-

nincantly and the resistance the

French are ottering on the actual po-

sition of the combat, appears to be ef-

flraeious.

Kxireme vinleiice was tlie doiiiiiiiint

note of the hatlle on the lirsi day and

desperate assaults with liiige masses

of troops, seem likely to continue for

at least some daysV

With the concentration of troops,

such as the Oermnns had been en-

abled to tiring into the line at the

point rlioson for tiie altari<. it was

physieally impossiliie for liie defend-

ers to resist in their advanced |ior1-

tlons.

When the masses of German infan-

try came over, the Rntente Allied

troops, spread lightly In the forward

works, fell hack coolly. (Igliting yard

liy yard to the actual line of re-;ist-

anee. They held hack the enemy Just

Bufflclently to make hini siiow his

strength and to permit the main body

of the defenders to make the proper

disposition to meet him.

Only at one point was the real

French line foreeii to rerede and that

was in the nelghhorhood of Ite^sons-

Siir-Malz

After the German Infantry has

started, four hoiira of the moet In-

tense flghtlBg had brought tbem only

partly aerosa the Allied advance xone.

They were battered thoroughly hy the

Allies artillery whose target was so

plain that the enemy's Iorfcs must

have been frightful, with very little

to awapsasats Moi (or his saerffleas.

With the Prenrh Army In Prance,

Joae 10—(Noon)'-Figbting in this

war prokaMy amr has beea iMre
severe thaa that aoiag on today. In

the Rreat battle of French and Ger-

man armies hetween Montdidier and

.Voyon The Germans atlaekinE on a

ground where the Allies were ready

to receive the. shock have found them-

selves thrawa Ma a shnghter hoase

whsMS ONat or tbsai aeinar vltl oMke
aa asH.

When the Oeman infantry i.PL-an

comlnx over in the densest inasso-

tliev eneonntered immediately an ex-

tremely hot fire from both machine
Kiins and anillery. which BMwed them
down. Aa fresh wavaa ssiirsd the

la skat-

pragfSBB oiaet not be

taken to mean that the German forces

have overcome the ilefenderR. »ho In-

tended from the lieKlnnlnE to retire to

iheir actual llnei of combat a* sooa as-

the actioa developed.

af Mm a^Nhv aHy ka osthsrad ftMn

aa aarh wins The vll-

of Caoreellaa rhanaed hands

numemui IIoms and. vheti thl. dla-

patch «*• OMil, waa In thr \ot*i-»»Uin

ut lh« AlIlM At the other Mid u( ih*

lla* Moat* Reaaad was atlll BMliInf

a tMocataiwai dafeaae. aad hM r*

thai la

In the Allied handa.

The center about neBsiins-Sur-Matz,

where the Germans made their most

obstinate efforts and formed a pocket

extending southeasfward, is the only

iiart of the line against whleh the

dermans have lieen alile to report a

real txi\\n. Tlieir inieiilioii is lo try to

reaeli the hanks of the Oise and

threaten the Allied salient which ex-

tends to the vloinify of Noyon.

The Germans knew when they open-

ed the attack that their tfsk would

lie dilllenlt. Therefore, they sent In-

to tlic fray only chosen divisions,

which had been specially trained for

tlie assault.

It Is estimated that they enpaKeil

approximately tweiilv divisions on the

front line for the first siiock.

Tho latest official communication

from the German war office says ad-

ditional ground has been gained by

the Germans southwest of Noyon

apainst newly hrontiht up French re-

inforcements and lliai the Gein'aiis

have taken alioiit pii.-iiiiers ami

Slime f;iins. .Vear lliissari'S, iiorlliwest

of Chateau Thierry the Americans and

French again have delivered strong;

attacks against the Germans ami

taken more ground. They also cn|i-

tiired a number of prisoners and iiia-

cliine Buns.

On the remainder of the front in

France and Belgium the attacks have

been of a minor nature, althoucli

south of the Somnie. the Britisli near

lloiizcncourt have carried out nn op-

eration wliii li St rHii;iitciiei| niit a

tliieateiiinK salient tiiat satt.^cd in

their Iliie.

As the Austrians continue to brine

iarse forces of men behln\ their lines

ill llie lialiati tiieater, the artlller.v

activity and raidiuK operations are

ilally increa^iim. Tin uimluuit llir

mountain region from Tonalc to the

Hrenta river and along the lower

reaches of the Plave river the guns <ii'

both Bides are engaged in violent

duels. Numerous surprise attacks

have been attempted liy the Austrians

on various sectors, hut jil of Ihein

were Biicces-fiiily repulsed. Aerial

operations on a lar^e scale also are

in progress and fights in the air are

of daily occurrence. Large iiuantities

of explosives have been dropped on

enemy positions by the Italians and

a niinilicr of enemy aircraft have been

sliot down.

In the Macedonia theater there al-

so has been an increase In the artil-

lery activity, the enemy bombard in;;

the Allied tines on both sides of the

Vardar river. On the part of the front

iield by tlie Serbians the artillery fire

lias been unusually severe.

Official announcement has been

the headquarters at London that i::!k

officers, men, nuraes, women of the

medical'corps and civilians were kill-

ed up to .lune 1 by German air raid-

ers liiiiiiliiii:; liosiiilals, and that ti4;t

persons were wounded in these at-

KOILVKK .MAV.SVILI,E (JlilL >YKI»N
' AT (MILKtiDV, ILL.

FolIowiUK Is ail item taken from a

LttSallc, 111 , paper of .lune A:

.Miss I'lllielyn Carney, a niece of Mr.

and Mrs. i. P. Lauer, of Oglesby waa
married St two o'clock yeaterday af-

ternoon to Thomas J. Sullivan of

Dci'uo. The ceremony was perform-

ed at St. I'atrick's church, with .Miss

Hernadine Carney, a sister, and Klias

Kdwards nf Del'iie as thi' attendatils.

The bride, who made her home with

her uncle and aunt in Oglesby, was
attired in a gown of blue crepe me-

teor, with a white hat. The hrides-

maiil wore Kreen taffeta.

After till' ceremony, llie liridal pair

left on a luiiieyiiiiKiu. ilicir destina-

tion beinti; iiiiltiiou 11 to their friends.

Mr. and Mi^ .^^nllivan will make
their home in Dcl'ue where the groom

is employed in the acid department uf

tlu Mineral Point Zinc Co.

MIbb Carney lived in Maysville

wlieii a cliiiil and lias several limes

lieen the gucat of .Miss Fannie L. Case

since leaving here.

THIEYES TAKE )M

When Mr. Mike Brown, the Square

Ileal .Man, opened his store Monday

inornInK he found that a back window
liad lieen (ipeiied and lliat some lliief

in need of ready cash had stolen |M
from the money register.

The contract for plachiK the lock

gates in the walls at Dam No. 33 here,

has been awarded an Ohio Arm, and

work will begin on this important

piece of work about August 1. It

will rei|iilre about six months to com-

plete tiieni.

NOTICE WAR BRIDES

Mr Frank S. ToUe of Lexington,

spi lit Sunday with hia wife and

dnuKhter.

All members of the First District

P,-T. A. who have not paid their dues

ill full fur llie year !!ii7-18, please call

and Hctilo us soon as possible so that

all business may be flnlshed by June

16. BMMA DeBOLD,
Beeretary and Treasurer.

MIsa Mary D. Lane of Brown, coun-
ty, Ohio, Is visltinf; Miss Frances

Marsh this week.

Herbert Brennon, author and direc-

tor of "A Daughter of the Gods" pre-

Bonis Maziinova in "War Brides" a

big Boven-recl production at the Pas-

time Thursday, June M. Don't miss

this one.

CHAUTAVQUA TICKBT8

\(Mv (in sale at Ledsrer Olllre.t Season

Tirkets-AdtiilB %i. Children 11.

Interest
ONTOUBFOUBPBBOIMT. UBUtTT LOAN

BONDS, IB NOW DUE. OOME IN AND OUT

YOUR COUPONS AND INVEST THE PBO.

0EED8IN

THRIFT
STAMPS

THE7 PAT OVER FOUR PEB OENT. IN.

T^REST. WE WILL BE GLAD TO SUPPLY

YOU ANY AMOUNT OF THEM UP TO THE
LIMIT OF THE LAW.

FIRST-STANDARD DANK & TRUST CO.

Why nut try a Ledger Want AdT

i

:

THE HDME \^ QUALITY CLOTHES •
"TOM, OH TOU TOM' '-IT'S THE OALL EOHOINO IN SVEB7 BAOK YARD THESE

rOYOUS SUMMEB DAYS.

AND TOMS AND HUOK FINNS ABE STILL WITH US; BEAL KIDS GOING AT A
CLOTHES TESTING SPEED. WE'VE MADE SPECIAL PBOVISIONS FOB THESE MOD.
IBN TBEE.OLIMBINO, FENOE^BOAUNG KNIGHTS OF THE BACK 7ABD IN OUB VA-

CATION CLOTHES FOB BOYS. THEY STAND THE GAFF THESE YOUNOSTEBS PUT
THEM THBOUGH.

BOYS' SPORT WAISTS BOVS' WASH PANTS

SPECIAL VALUES IN CHILDREN'S WASH SUITS

:

D. Hechinger & Co.:

jA FOOT SPECIAUSTj

• of Sc icnce..;.. .

Be ilt Bur Stm

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY!

Juoa nth, I2tli

He iiU iwe advice eo the cenectiea ef {
M treuble witheit chup.
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IT MUSOT Bl A DIOTATIO PIAOl

Lyman Abbott, the venerable cilitor ol' The Outlook, speaks well

:

'''Any man who proposes a compromiao with Qermanjr or a peace

negotiation with iliis IhiimI of lii'if;;:iii(lN ia a traitor."

That is the truth in a nutshell.

Ppace by negotiation moans concessions and compromises here

and tluTi' of advantage to Oeriiiiinv. It means a calm accfptancc of

the pledge uf'tlic Iluns for some things preHumiibly agreed upon in

the interest of permanent peace.

Over and ovi-r asjain since August, 1!>1J, it has l)een demonstrated

that the Huns cannot bo trusted. Tin'y have violated not only their

most sacred treaty obligations, they have broken mutnal pledges

with respect to the conduct of the war, and tiie.v have eonnnitted acts

of savagery against defenseless women and children and lieipicKs

old men which in their flendish and wanton cruelty surpass any-

thing tiuit intelligent hnnnin beings evor before employed in warfare.

AYhut, tiien, should be done with a nation sueh as this.' Surely

it cannot again be accepted in full fellowship liy the family of eivil-

ized nations. 'I'lie other peoples of the world cannot again enter in-

to trade and fraternal l elations with them and regard them as worthy

of trust and confidence.

No. The peace that is made with the (ierman autocrats must

be a dictated peace. They must lie fold what the world expects of

them in the future, not asked what tliey ain- williiifr to concede.

_ After this war is over there must be neillier llohenzollern nor

Hapsburg on any lliroiie in Hnrope, iind it must lie made impossible

for sonu' generafion.s at east for ln-utes of the liindenliiirg type to

conduct a war of frightfuluess like Uic one which is now devastating

the face of the earth.

This is the spirit in which American is nudving war.

The contest may be long and cruel and bloody. It lyay take from

their liresides and from their oeenpations millions of the finest of

our young men and hundreds of thousands of the cream of our ma-

ture manhood, but, in the name of that God who has ever been the

foundation of our faith in ultimate flood, we will keep the faith and

fight this Tiling until it is banished from earth.

Nothing less than this will satisfy. Notiiing less will make tiiis

world "a decent place to live."

ENOOUSAGINa SLA0KER8

An .'iinendMient is pro])osed to I lie f(io(l in Contrress to |>re-

vent the giving of aid to slackers, it said I lionsands of men aie m
employment in the agricultural department who ought to be in the

draft lists iind lake their chances <d' troinj; to wnr. If we intend to

maintain the nnin-puwer of this nation we will li.-ive to abolish the

slacker. The government is not doing that as it siiould. There are

plenty of fjood men, not of draft aire, who should he j;i\(>M employ-

ment and the lighting fellows to lie giveu gun.s. This nation needs

guns now, and not so many pens. And the departments, if they are

truly pati'iotie, should see that the distinction is made. There is

about as much writing as shooting going on in this war ami we will

not win until we stop it. Put older>nen to working and younger

men to shooting.

Personally we kinnv sdini' f:iinilic's

who would be willing to put all tlicir

money tn gasoline It they eould cat

tba exbaut

Not Many girls would rather play

the piano than eat, but all of them

would rather play It than cook.

VVliiil lias lii'cdiii'

iinicd slilny-faced

break into smiles

her complexion?

(if the old-fiisli-

girl who could

withont eraokinK

Our obBcrvation li that when a girl

ha8 pretty arms she dreiSM as It she

breathed tbroagh them.

(Pearnon'H Wnekly)

The MioKl Hi'cri'l mill iuuhzIiik Court

III the wiirlil. |ii'i hiii.H. Ih In he round

at tlio Villa Hugei In iONHim

Here In an underground niuiiiineni

the mansion tenanted by Bertim

Krupp. traitors employed at the great

E»»nn doHlh furtory arc tried tor tlio

prime (if ireiichiTy. Denth li their In-

cvlllllile IKirlldll

The connoM (lueoii lierHolf Ih the

Judge. Pltllensly, morcllesnly, with-

out a vestige ot emotion, she pbbbch

the dread sentence. And she sUb

Htntiiesque and unmoved as the

HlirlolcB for mercy from the doomed

wretch who hnH ROld the carefully

guHrded HocretH of ElBsen pierce the

artificial atmosphere of the chamber.

More than one hundred thousand

people are employed at Krupp's. Hun-

dreds of nationalities are repreBent-

cd. And nIthouRh It is the most caro-

fiilly gunrdod nrHcnnl In llio world,

there are occnBlons when, tempted liy

money, workmen dtscloRe some cher-

ished secret to the agent ot a toreign

power. Sueh a thing is Inevitable in

a mixed collection ot humans like the

one to be tound at Krupp's.

There are ImndredF of deteetlve.s

iiiK to and fro unsuspected. All sorts

of traps are set. The loyalty of the

workers is subjected to the moBt

searching tests. Even wives are In-

duced to test the fidelity ot their bus-

bands. And when a Judas is discov-

ered, be or she Is arraigned before

this amazing Court.

THE KAIIY CAKKI A<JF:

(Philadelphia Telegraph)

A protesting cry is sure to follow

the announcement ot the baby vehicle

manutacturers that there will be n

shortage of gocarts for the duration

of the wnr. One doosn't miml theeur-

lallnielit of wheat, and llie shrinkage

of wool, collon and oilier coninioili-

lics; but when it comes to cutting nut

the baby carriage the powers that lie

are sorely twisting the sacrificial

heart.

The lialiy carriaKe is not a non-es-

sential. KverythiiiK oonslderod. It Is

Just as Important as the frelKliI car

that carries munitions to the coast

Without it we arc confronted with a

handicap that Impedes the progress of

the rising generation. The baby must

be toted, and the knitting bag and

suitcase tall far short of meetini:

transportation reiinlremenls. .\eilher

can the little one always be carried

plrk-a-hack by pnim, nor permitted to

crawl on damp days.

Oovernment work, ot course, has

the priority. Steel and cushion stulTs

may be In urgent demand. But let us

make further sarrilUes along oilier

lines In order that the baby carrlajie

like Tennyson's brook, may go on tor

ever,

LEXHieToii, KY,m umm
Butlneu. Short Hand, Type Writing tnd Teleanphy

A Thil oM ftnl {^/lufttiat
C«il<'go rsn An much fur
ynuiit/MitocMtand towarii
•(H-urina ft high walarit-d
t>o«ltii<n.t>ipininaii«iir(l< l

H;-«'ri,'I Coi.r-nffir Gov-
rrtiiiuMit iJiiiiloyninit,
1 hi ii-iiiHlrt i t pticrf^ful

_ gra»iuftt4^ Itwiu aii> tlud.

wiuuii It MMm • umwwwi ii. kv.

WAR SAVIN(i5 STAMPS
DELIVERED ;T0 YOUR HOME

W. W. .WrlLTAnr R. G. KNOX
Phone 12a Phone 19

A. K. niE>En
Pbone SI9

Mdlvain, Knox & Diener Co.
Ineorporatad

SO and 32 East Second Strrrt

(JNDEKTAKKKS E)!BALMER.<4

iato IMUM SUM price as karsf

drawn kcuse)

PhMM m. IlffH PkeM !•

MATimLB,n.

THE PRESIDENT'S APPEAL FOR
NATIONAL WAR SAVINGS DAY

Wfr^M ^ Fiomineiit Kanufittiitei WonMn't Sell Nit Pianlsla for

All that srientiric knowledge and experience could condense Into the

production of an ecoiioiiiie, dependable, always playable, hsndaowie player

piano, was combined and put into

THE I'lAM.STA MOKEI.

With the tVondertuI I'knirle Attachnent

by the Autoplano Company, one of the pioneer builders ot Player Pianos.

You can play the Planista I" 'be ordinary way, and daughter can take her music lessons on It. Ilf a

clever device the Piano is open'''', exiiosini; the .Music lloll and Treadles, then father, mother or any of

tbe r^giHy can wm it as a player piano, thereby cnjoyiim their favorite music—anytbing tbey may choose.

Wkeathaooearioaeallsttor oioetbinu difTerem in wwmv. turn a ooaraatart ntUe levar, aM tke NMilt:
PEUKECT I kl l.KI.E JUl iiW

The I'layer and I kiilclo rdiiibincd produee the most pleasing airs and effects—a popular hOM Miertainer.

IIKAH IS iMi.NU that all I'iunistas are eyuipped with tbe Autoplano Company's vary faaayaw and

BuecesRful patented "Autonatlc Tracking Oeviee." No natter tt the Mwsle Bolls swell or shrlak—wkkh I

they all do—THIS Tracker aotomatkally eaaaao tke rolls to rspro<uce eorreetly, with almoat huaiaa In- f

telllL.

IB to mention whieh ^^^^^ . ^^^^^mmJ*^^
readily appreciate ^^

There are other sdvantaeeB

to numerous to mention whieh

you will readily appreciate

when you make us a personal

call to tea mi kaar tfee Plaa-
ista.

On last week a promiaest
manotocturer who purchased a
Piaaioto «C SMaway * Soaa. who toU Ow wrilor of tkis an-
noaaesmeat ttat If he couM not buy aaotlier like It, bo wo«M not
take double tbe price paid tor his. Name and address given to

any one Interested.

The only reason why yoa bavaa't dodM to a«a4 a naalau
with the wonderfal Ukalsis attastaMBt kaao la ftasaaaa yon
haven't heard IL

CatalnKiiep and our attractive new gelling plu WUI ko sent
by mall on receipt of a postal or the attached coupon.

STEINWAY Cr SONS
MIL Third street, Maysvyie,Ky.

i Etthnies Ceaniieit

nmwAf A Mra

afosM aolNac plans
I •( Mm Plaalsls wUk

President Wilson has issued the toilowlng:

This war le one of nations—net of armleo—and all of our one hun-
dred million poepta must be economleally and Industrially adjusted to
war oendltlens If this nation Is to pisy Its full part In the eonfllct The
problem before us Is not primarily a flnanolal problem but rather a
problem of Inoressad production of war essentials and the saving of
the materials and ths labor necetaary for the auppert and equipment of
our Army and Navy. Thoughtlsfi expenditure of money for non-ee-
sentials uses up the labor of men, tho produota of tho farm« mines,
and factories, and overburdens transportation, all of whieh must be
used to the utmost and at their best for war purposes.

Tho treat results which we
seek oan be obtained only by
tho partlelpatlen of every
member of the nation, young
and old, In a national concert.

ed thrift movement I there-

fere urge that our people ev-

erywhere pledge themselves,

as suggested by the tceretary

of the Treasury, to tho prao-

tloe of thrift; to aorvo the

Oovernment to their utmost In

Increasing production In all

fields necessary to the winning
of the war; to conserve feed
and fuel and useful materials

of every kind; to devote their

labor only to the most nsces-

sary tasks; and to buy only

those things which are esesn-

tlal to Individual health and
efficiency; and that the people,

at evidence of their loyalty.

Invest all that they can save
In Liberty Bond* and War Sav-

ing Stamps. The leourltles Is-

sued by the Treasury Depart-

ment are «o many of them
within the reach of every one
that the door of opportunity tn

this matter Is wide open to all

of us. To practice thrift In

peace times Is a virtue and
brings great benefit to the In-

dividual at all timet; with the

d'sperate need of the clvll-

Iz'^d world today for niaterlsls

and labor with which to end the war, the practice of Individual thrift

Is a patriotic duty and a necessity.

I appeal to all who now own either Liberty Bonds or War Savings
Stamps to continue to practice economy and thrift and to appeal to all

who do not own Government securitiet to do likewlie and purchase
them to the extent of their means. The man who buys Government
securities transfers the purchasing power of his money to the United
States Government until after this war, and to that Sams degree doCC
not buy in competition with the Government.

I esrnestiy appeal to every man, woman snd child to pledge them-
selves on or before the 28th of June to save constantly and to buy at

regularly as postlble the tecurltles of the Government; and to do thli

as far as possible through membership In War Savings Societies. The
28th of June ends this special period of enlistment in the great volun-

teer army cf production and saving hsrc at home. May there be none
unenllstcd cn that dayl

May M, (tlanod) WOODROW WILSON.

WQODROW WILSON.

BUY YOUR GOODS
At tlie New Yuji Store

In b) today's esprsMi a BiMple llae of NlillHory, will be sell

at prices lo o|mmi ynnr eyes.

Haw Walsis, iu prlccM fiOr on up lo ifl.Ks wurlb twice the

SI'tlMKII IIKK.S.S UmUH
Lawas, Voiles, ttliks, Crepe dc Clu iie, (JeorgtlU's, prices IVc

•iptalUI.
81LK HKIUXH

9tM aad UM, the latest styles.

OHILDRBN'S aiNGHAM DBB88E8

Prifcs m on up_t«^»*8i less thai yoB caa bay tbe feels
tbey are aude of.

New York Store

NOW FORJLEDGE WEEK

Witb the Red Cross Second War
Fund csmpaign brought to a success-

ful conclusion, there Is nothing left

aow for which the people of this

oonntry will have to prepare Imme-

dlstely, except "Piedgs Day" tor War
SsTlngs OS Juue 2Rth.

Until the inauguration of the War
Savings Stamps an a method ot belp-

iag Unole Sam and for teaching care-

less Americans how lo save, there had

never been any definite plan fur

teaching the people of this country

hew to tare Many people save on a

"hit aad mlii" plan, mostly miis -

and as a consequence there were few

real lavers among tbe American p«o

pie. The War Savings Stamps teach

one to save sysleaatleslly, many per-

sent adopting tbe netked of saving

one. two or mere aaoh week

Under the trstem which every one

will adopt on "Pledge Day" wken they

Sfree to ksy s certsin aaaber ot

Stsmps before December 81st tkerc

will be systemstic saving la every

koae in this country. Tho Iccson ot

TkHft wOl bo so ttsrsiMr loanMd
ky that thBO that It wfll bavo

a haMt, and oreryoao will

of tbe bic tbtlft amy c(

•s gsrsraasat .

HowoTcr. K waa Ml wttt tke flow

ct isaaMw tte koaoa af tkrlft tbat

nasla Is* starlal IMs Mg War Sar-

n la boeaaco be

ta r« tbe Oovcr»

a( Ibe Vattod Mateo, aad it Is

the pasflo wbo ara bsMttod by tbis

sopport It.

I for a titt of

S ba asks for merely a

Another thing — when the June

bride-groom gets stung does he imag-

ine his bride Is a June bugT

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of this p.-ipir will bs

pleased to learn that there Is nt least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all Its stages and
tbat is catarrh. Cstarrb bstaf greatly
Influenced by constitutional conditions
requires constitutional treatment. Hall'a
Catarrh Medicine Is taken Internally and
acta thru the Uluod on the Mucous Sur-
faces of tho Sy."i"m thereby destroying
the foundation of the disease, RlvlnK the
pntlent strength by bulldinff up the con-
stitution and oBSistine nature In dolnBlta
work. Tho proprietors have go much
faith In the ciirntive powers of Hall's
Catarrh Medicine that thoy offer One
Hundred D<>ll;ir.s for any l ase that It fails

to cure. P.'inl fur list of tcnilmonlals.
Addrcs-i 1'. J cin^NI^Y & CO., Tolcao.

Ohio. Sold hy .111 DniKRl.st, 7Bc.

Buy
Liberty

Bonds
They Are the

Next
Best Thing to

Traxel's

Ice

Cream

If It's BOOKWOOD
It's the best CUFFEB

There's several frades bat be sara
it's KOOKWOOD.
One Poaad Packages. Oae Poaad Caas

Steel Cat

Ste, tOe, 88e aad Me Poaad

Sold by All Retatt (Ireeen

The E.B, WEBSTER CO,

"Webce" Coffeo Pound Paebage, Sisal

Cut 2,V.

THE MOST
REF?<ESHING

DRINKINTHCWORLD

ATALL6R0GERY STORES,
CAFES AND STANDS.

' 5£ A BOTTLE.*

Far Sale
OJi TI.ME

I \}in 80II uiy (iimll) driving mare
und I nill giiarnntee her, no pay aa*
Ul the buyer is satlifled.

H. F. GOVGHLIir
Farmers A Tradars Bank Buildinf.

"BLUE BONNETS"—^ Nta Fabric with Neu) Ftalam.
Blue Boouto " merb the De«di ol the wmiuq who w.nti a beiutifut. durable fihrie

that wcui indxHil vrraklmi. icpck dull uidUtinlenpetfccllr. AdmtiUr advtod k>
lailor-made dreiMi. iinrt coaii and ilirb. childinii laimrnli, pelbcoati. ett. Akeikap-
erio^ niniAin ooToiiifI eic. Cuarantecd dy. lad ud duiabh, Win •aitl d
Quim. paueraa. ^
If reur dalcr doon'i carry "Blue Bonnctt" tai ui ihia ad wtt SiSM <f dalirisd
we wiU vnd hijD .anipie. and natrfy him ol your requcM.

LESHER WHrTMAN A CO. Ibc. 881 Inadwar.NswYeA

i

Istassa BOW sad Jans 2ltb, sit down

oat tor ToarseU Just how

M gslBg la kir IB tke war

of War Savings Stamps before Decem-
ber 31st. If you will think carnfullj

over the past six mouths, you can prob-
ably And that you expended your mos
ey for many things that you could have
done very well without. It Is the mon-
ey that you pay for these thIngB. that

you must in the future Invest in War
Savings Stamps. When you one « com-
mence to save, you will And many
other ways in which you can add
to your savings and Invest In these

War Savlncs .Stamps.

Don't forget June 2gth. Be ready
when you ars asksd ta SigB tbe

pledge.

JUST mm THEY ARE

It Is appropriate at this time to again

call attentloa to the value of the War
Savings Stassp sa an invastmeot. In

the first place It is slmoat unnscssssry

to sar tbey ars the ssfsst InTestment

that can be made, backed as they are

!

b7 tho stroagest gOTeminent in

!

tbs world. Tker will always remain
'

at par, aot being subject to the market
|

dactuatloBs of otkor socarttloc, oroa of

tko LIkertjr Bead. Tker arc IMo trsai

las. Tkair aailr ataflUr (Bf* i«ars)
|

for

ion

Of wIlfclB a lair yaaiB Iv aiasatlonsi

at • IIM tai Ule
atsw

Tksrkcar
a food rata of ttMsreat aal ara waitk
tkair face ?akM INa tko dar tker ara

boagkt aatffl tkor ara ridismid kr tka

of an. tkar in tko

Wttk SflMMk«
raplditr. tkroagk tko cotttag asMo o(
aMBlseed peaales, flartars aad doUan.
aalll. with tko aeeaanlstlon o( staaiN,
cones the Batloaal habit of ssTtag. aad

la aott

HHi^frifi Chesapeake & Ohio Railwav
a dew kBBdrad dMaiB wU coBBl

'

V

B,
i BE SURE AND ATTEND

STOCK SALES DAY
While doing so talie lioine your Sweot Potato

I
Plaits. Kill two blnls wltk OM stone.

S Com is coming up now, so

I
Get Your Corn Beans

I
We havi I pel supply on kairi. EveryttlRg tor

S the garden. - ,

I C. p. DIETERICH & BRO. i
j

PhonsB ISl andJlS2. I ^V!

BEST ROUTE EAST AND WEST

•TBEL TRAMS DINING CARS

UNEXCELLED SERVICE

(Mantifarturer's llerord)

Government runlrol of railroads haa

quirkly demonslrsled thsl the flshl

;i:Bln«' hiKliir ratfs itas Itaw-d "ii n

iii.l.ii

All (be murkrakprs In the land and

I

all tka pollitcal quacks who fuuahi

MsaBds will B«v ko fkraod Ib cat

I

crow Thi- llnir will come when lhe>

»lll Bii"i lull- tip .'Hi err,'* f,,i iii.-ir

I, •III. ll' I .

As Age Aflvances the Liver Reqnires
•frMKinal ilicht iiiniulaiwn. CARTKR'S LITTLB
UVKA riLLS Mrrrct CONSTir.\TION.

)

CIRCUS it the GEM TuesdigrAfternoon CIRCUS



'Av

.•-'V ..ft

Tuesday, June 11

It's Worth Seeing

Admission 11c

fie Gnat

Circus Cjirl in

The Greatest Siuif''

Enid Benpet^

{See It Gem in Afternoon, Opera House in the Evening,

We Have Received

And Are Now Ready

to Doliver Ibiid Lib-

erty Loan 4'/4 Per

Cent Bonds.

BANK OF MAYSVILLE
Eitablished 1835. UATSVILLE, K7.

FLAG DAY

l8 Ou June la and « Will Observed

AU Over tbe Country.

FLAG DAY iB June 14th.

It has a special slgnlflcance thin

year.

America Is belns nskert to obBcrve

tlilR iliiy llitouuli llio scliools and in-

duBtrlal lilantB by a simplo llaK rais-

ing ceremony.

Commissioner of EdHcation P. l'

Olaxfon, bns sent to schools ami in-

ilMMiiial plants letter* and suggealed

inoirranis. as follows:

Tlic Vowr Miniiii' M<'n of the Com-

mltlpn on I'liblic liifoi mntlon throusb

the local chairmen will provide Iho

ipeakers.

Depurtinent of The liM. ridr Kurouii of

Ednralion, >Vaf<liliiK(<>n«

Address only the rommissloner of

Bducation.
May 21. 1018.

Friday. Jiin<' u\h. Ki \<; I'W

Fbr the first tlin'' i" Hi'' lii^U'ry

America the FIbk is licint; can-i.',! in

Enroppan countries by legions of

flpbthiK Americana.

For the nrst time mon of all na-

ildnaliiioa who havp n<loniPil America

ns ll\c'ii- ("iiiilry arc lianilcil t(iK''llior

under Ibi- Fla^'. in R.rciun lands.

There are many llionsands of wm k-

ers of maany races In America wlio

have those near and dear to them in

these ranks, and who are working In

American industrial plants to help

win llip war. They would welcome

the opporinniiy to join with older

Americans in paving Irihnte to our

Finn and In pledsing loyally to the

great canae tor which we are all

flghtlng.

Flag Day offers a splendid oppor-

tunity for all of the workers in your

plant to get toRethcr for a little cere-

nionv <if tiai! raisiiii;. with a simple

program wliicli will po far toward

hrinuini; alimil a lieller wiidcislaiid-

Ing of the war ami unity beliind the

war, and will also strenstiien iiie

right spirit in your plant needed for

war.

The Four Minute Men of the Cort-

mittpp on Public Information are eo-

opperalins wlili the nnreau of Educa-

tion and will be glad to provide a

speaker «t y««r eating M yon m de-

sire.

We enclose eugKestions for a very

iniple pntnm, and will be glad to

eai yoa poatm and nllwr oMterlal

to nMke these celebratiotta a anccess.

Wt BBggeat you appoint a Flag Da)

Co—Wt— at tmea —d get into

munication Willi uH Tor orKnui^nlion

detaiis, and wilii tlic Ohalriiian of your

local Four Minute Men organization

tor speakers.

Tlie receipt of n report ot the pro.):-

res» niailc ami I lie results achieved

will be appreciated.

Yours very truly .

i'. i' Ci.AXTOX.

('(inimissioiier.

Flag Day Program For Industrial

Plufi June 14, ntH.

I'repared for celebrations in indus-

trial i'lants to occupy part of the noon

hour.

A Committee of employers and em-

ployees, with foreign-born men rep-

resented on committee, should be a|)-

polnted to arrange details, secure bnt;-

ler, singers, speaker, and colors.

1. nuRle Oftil—nnliy to Fiasstaff

2. Flan itaisinp.

As FiaK rises, "Tiic Star Spanuied

Ranncr" sliould be sung cither as solo

or in unison.

3. Salute to the Flag and Pledge or

AllcKiance.

I To be Riven either as sohr. chant,

or sjioki'ii words.)

"1 plcdi;c alleui.ince lo my Flai:.

and lo tiie licpuldic for wiiich il

stands. One nation indivisible witii

I.li)erly and Justice for all."

4. American's Creed: (To be said

In unison.)

"I hoilevo in the United .Slates oi

America as a (jovomment of the pi'o-

|ile. h\ tlie iieiipl... f, r llie jieople;

uliiife just powers are derived from
111.' ciiiiseui of liie governed; a dcino

( racy in a republic; a sovereign na-

tion of many sovereign States; a per-

fect union, one anil Inseparable, es-

l.ihlislied upon those prinolidcs of

freeilom, eijuaiily. justice and human-
ity fur whiili American patriots sac-

riliicl tlii'ir lives and fortunes.

"1 tlicrefore believe It Is my duty
to my country to love it; to support
its Constitution; to obey ita laws; to

respect Its flag, and to defend 11

against all enemies."

B. Address by Four .\iinute Man.

6. Bong—"America."

DONT
WANT
WHEAT
FOODS
When I

can K&v«

PostTo
(HMgorcotN) ti

1^
ASTTES

NEHATOK LOIMjE <»> TUMS OF
PEACE

The terms ot peace thia country

^nnld accept woro aet forth my ITnit-

cd .States Senvtor Henry Cabot LodRC,

Kcnior mem her of the ForeiRU Kela-

tions coniiiii'iei', at a dinner piven

lo .M. Justin Coilart. vice president of

the French Chainher of Deputies.

Hrefaclng bis remarks with the

lUtement that tbe only tktag to do

MW la to "Ight this war nntti we
trin a complete victory." Senator

I-odce ronllnued:

"i lay down no terms of peace, hut

I know wli;ii is n.res.-ary lo denioii-

-irate that we have won the war, and

iiHi is enough when I think bow the

ar will end, for 1 know what things

viil «M tko war
We seek no territory. We have no

<einiih motives to serve. We are seek-

Ti;; lo |i:ii'ei| nt^ f:ii as we can our

'>>n liidepend<"i( u ami the Independ-

iici> of mankind. Hut we look for

II. eii.l i f ilie wnr In these thinnH

I • I .n .1 ri i.( lleluiiiiii

Helps

Sick

Women
Cardul, the woman's

Ionic, helped Mrs. Wil-

liam Eversole, of Hazel

Patch, Ky. Read what

she writes: "I had a

general breaking-down

of my health. I was in

bed for weeks, unable to

get up. 1 bad tuch a

weakflM and dizziness,

... and the palna were

very severe. A friend

to 1 me I had tried every-

th ig else, why not

Cardul?. . . I did, and
soon saw it was helping

me . . . After 12 bottles,

I am strong and well."

TAKE

New 60c War Booiisi
lust receivMl. These formerly retailed I

from )1 to )2. Look in our wMow :
ami make your choice B

MiyniHi'i Pipilar^lHMtire] |

DE NUZIE I

Hie Womui's Tonic

Do you feel week, diz-

zy, worn-out? Is your

lackofgood health caused

from any of the com-

plaints so common to

women? Then why not

give Cirdid a trial? It

should surely do for you

what it has done for so

many thousands of other

women who silffered—it

shotlld help you back to

health.

Ask some lady friend

who has taken Cardul.

She will tell you how it

helped her. TryCardui.

AD Druggists

I.ST

22SIAIRHST.. iAYSnUE.KY.

Save a Soldier—Bny a Liberty

Bond Today.

Tomato Plants

Of

Every

RMUNUD TIME UBLES

L N louisvill»8iNash'i
./MM ,/>U

THEiiBitiunr

Vs II Factor to Uiu tin* Vint is inval-

uable in the T. M. C. A. of the

Cantonments,

DNCEABIHG nSBBT

Ttlle KldMi

lOo Peijlozen.

W. I. NAIUUN & BRO.

Some lays'
Little Best

waey
or Ci

Snlterers Get
iomfort

We believe tlial Alsace-Lorraine must

he returned lo France. Italy I'list

have the Trent ino. We ngree most

cordially with what the rresidcnt sal I

in New York when he declared that

we were just as interested in def ind-

Ing Russia in the east aa In our own
work on the western front If Ger-

many ijels Russia and retains posses-

sion of it tiiat is a i;reat victory, nnil

tlilH war would liavc been fought in

vain. F'innlly. liiere mii.'it he a free

I'oland on Russia's western boundary,

and a free Jungoslav state on her

Bouthwestem boundary.

"Then I want to Bay that the catise

of the allies in our cause and our

cause In tiieirs. lie he a (lerniaii or

an a[;eiit of some oilier parly or or-

mini/alion I care not, tbe man wlio

attacks one of the aliiea attacl<-< ns

all. The day for casnitry Is gone by.

Those who are not with ns are against

tis. That is the unity to which we are

aiipinnchlnR with rapid Btrldes, The
I'resiileiit lias said tliat we are at the

Iieak in tlie crisis of the war. I firm-

ly lielieve lliat there can he hut oil"

end, and that Is tbe victory for which

we light There may be many dark

hours before ua at there have been,

but we ahall come through. Wo
not fair

HlUg rsnn BATTI.! AXBS

(.\ll;iiilic Moutlilyl

In a little curiosity shop in .Mont-

pamasse (Paris), I waa attracted by

the eseelleni quHty and low priee of

a steel bnttle nz and mee, both of

small alio, bat moot beatntlfully da-

mascened, and handled with tanned

siiiiki 'kill letter an Ansae frlemi

hroiiflil me iwo more, and told me
of twenty-seven heiiii; captured in one

raM on the Bochc trenches. There i

jwM no dMbt of their age aad

thentfciliy; bnt how they tvor made
ihdr way flwa the Ortaat to the

I'ociip front la a myatory. They are

pcinerfiii weapon* and well adopted

fill Ireiicli warfare ns II Is waiieil in

tills. Ill I'oiiipi ti'loii ulili hayoni IH

duKKeri, ond lirn.'s knni kU'r

Camp Taylor, ,Iiine II)—^The Ameri-

can nation is not a FiRhtIng nation,

'lilt it has accepted Germany's chal-

!enKe and every effort of Its people

ill be directed to the one end—win-
iiini-' the war.

This determination is 'liareil by the

soldier in tbe cantonmeni. who In civil

life having been accustomed to make

himself proflclent In his chosen occu-

pation. Is now studying the husinesR

of bccomluR a soldier In order to he

ilieichy the better enabled to serve

his coimtj'v.

This interest is not coiiliiied to the

iflic^ers, .\ien in tiie ranks, in every

liranch of the service, spend a great

part of their leisure time In storing

way knowledge gained from reading

hooks.

In every cantonment there Is a

laiiip lilirary, usually a larue hiiild-

iiiK capable of iiousing from l,">.miu to

211,000 books and with acconminda-

tions for 300 readers. These books

may be read free of charge In the li-

lirary or taken to the barracks.

in every Y. M. C. A. building (there

an- nine at I'anip Taylcri, in tliese

i initoiiiiieiiis there is a Hiibsidiary li-

.Jiiiiplied by the central branch

:ind should you enter one of these

• iiildtngs after the evening mess you

vould he surprised to see the num-

'"r of soldiers gathered at the tables,

r al the ciunrortahle wriliiis; .lesks,

re.'iiliim military text liocks. Kveii

ilioimh il may noi com ern their im-

mediate duties they want to know all.

about the big human lighting machine

that Uncle Sam Is building so that

I hey may he more proflclent An a part

thereof.

The lihrnry nt Camp Taylor is lo-

iiini I iiiu eniently near Iiivisiou

lleaihiiiarters. It is conducted under

the su|iervision of Ceorue T Set lie of

the Louisville City Library, and tbe

camp manager is J. B. Stanfleld of

ciinnute, Kansas, a former student of

'he Kansas State Normal at Finporla.

Kansas. I niformed atteinlants clieer-

liilly j;reet all visitors and exleinl ev-

ery possilile aiii to those wlio w ish to

pursue a systematic course fo reading.

The books are on open shelvea and

can bo bad without formality.

As a factor to help win the w«r by

.sustaining the morale of tbe army and

imparting practical knowledge to of-

licers and men tlie value of the camii

library with its subsidiary circiiialing

libraries In the Y. M, 0. A. buildings

can not be over estimated. It la con-

Bidored ao vnlnnble by OenemI Per-

shing that ho haa asked fior shipplag

spa<<e for booka—M tons a month—
nearly loo.nflo hooks a month— for use

of tlie American army overseas.

Another valuatde Hdjunct Is that a

book taken from tbe library need not

be returned before finished In case a

aoldler it tranaferred or movea to an-

aap. It wmr ho earrlod aad

en route with as uMUiy othen aa

he may have space for. and turned in

at the camp lihrary at his destination

or at the niiliiary carniis overseas

There Is little sfep, little rest, lit-

tle peace for many a sufferer from

Udney trouble. I..ife is one continual

round of pain. You can't rest at night

When there's kidney backache. You

suiter twinges and "stabs" of pain, an-

noying urinary disorders, lameness

and nervousness. You can't be com-
fortable at work with darting pains

and blinding dizzy spells. Neglect

these ailments and serious troubles

may follow. Begin Duslng Doan'a Kid-

ney Pills at the flrst sign ot disorder.

Tbousanda have testified to their

merit
I'roof in Maysvillo testimony.

John J. Bramel, bookkeeper, Wal-

nut Street, says: "Doans Kidney
I'lils liavo been of great bene-

fit to me and in fact, I attribute four-

teen years ot my life to them. It was
in 1902 that 1 was suffering a great

deal. After long use of Doan'a Kidney
I'liiB, I became well and bad no bad
cffeuts for many yeara. Beoently.

however, I noticed my kldneya ware
not acting right and my syatem waa
generally weak. I knew it was a re-

turn of tbe trouble and I didn't lose

any time in getting a box of Doan's

Kidney Pills at Chanslor's Drug Store.

They again gave me the same good re-

Eults and I consider them a wonderful
medicine."

Mr. Bramel Is only one of many
Maysviile people who have gratefully

endorsed Doan's Kidney Pills. It your
back achea—If your kidneys bother

you, don't simply ask tor a kidney
remedy—ask distinctly for DOAN'S
KinXEY PILLS, the same that Mr,

Bramel had—the remedy backed by

home testimony, fiflc all stores. Fos-

ter .Millniiii ('(I , I'rops., Buffalo, N. Y.

"When Your Back Is L,ame—Remem
her the Name."

WAGES IN OEBMAITT

(Anaconda Standard)

An exhaustive art h ie in a recent

number of tlie Literary nicest fives'

interesting; inforiuatioii as to wa.nes

paid in llermany in all classes of la-

bor and trade. Much of the informa-

tion is obtained from a aummary sent

out by the general imperial atatlsti

cai offlce. It shows tbe average wages

per days in various important groups

to be ,is f(dlows: .Metal industry

Jl.,'!:.'; engineering industry, $1.2S

electrical industry, $1.07; paper in-

dustry, |0,!)2; woodworking Industry,

fl.oi; chemical industry, |1.M; stone-

working and pottery, tl.07; leather

and rubber, $1,20.

The earnings of coal miners run

from |£!t" to $:!:t4 per year. The av

erage earnings of miners In copper

minea amount to |271. The wages of

plumbers are from $1.18 to tlM per

day. In Butte they are striking for

i'.' per day. Journeymen printers in

Germany get $6.5.', to |7.44 a week.

Workingnien In Germany will not

strike even though they are under-

paid. They are sticking to their work

because their oomtry aaoda thoir la-

bor. It to oBly ta Aaorioa that maa
are hel|ring tho eouatry wla the war
liy striking.

Time tabto

ruary 10th,

No. 17 leavee ItaynUle IsW » a.
dally osecept inaday.

No. • laavee MaysTlllo S:40 p. as.

eMcept Sunday.

No. 209 leaves Mayavliie 3:40 p. m.
Sunday only.

No. 10 arrives la MaysTlllo tiU lb

in., dally except Sunday.

No. Sio arrivea in MaysrUle l:W p.

m., Sunday only.

No. 18 arrives In MaysTlUe 9.

m., dally except Sunday,

a B. iLUB, Ami

"HOME OF GOOD IAT8^

IIMtl W. SNNi St. Ill

CINClNItATI BABXETS
WHBAT

No. 2 Winter—$2.24.

CORN
No. 2 White—U.00®1.56.
No. 2 Yellow—$1.0091.40.

OATS
No. 2 Willie—76®7G'{.c.

No. White-76@76Vje.
No. 2 Mixed—70@ 71c.

HAY
No. 1 Timothy—$22.00® 23.00.

No. 2 Timothy—$20.00922.00.
OATTLB

Shippers—$11.00917.00.

Fair to good—$11.00913.00.
Stookers—|8.ou(fi.i2.ou.

CALVES
Extfii—$14.00® 14.50.

Fair to good—$12.00914.00.

HOGS
Heavy shippers—$16.26916.50.

Light shlpperB—$16.50.

Pigs—$12.00® 16.50.

SHEEP
Kxtrn— $13.50.

U^to choice—$10.50911.00.

iSlffil^eztra—$16.009 18.60.

Chesapeake & Oliio 1^.
IrBBOui* lubjtol to cningt •llhout I

Effective Sunday May 26tb.

Bast Bonad
No. « will arrive 1:46 a. m.
No. I will arrive U:IO p. m.
No. 18 will arrive 81 26 p. m.
No. 4 will arrive 8:49 p. m.
No. 16 departs 2:00 p. m.

West Bound
No. 19 will depart 6:26 a. m.
No. 6 will depart 7:00 a. m.
No. 17 will arrive 10:00 a. m.
No. 8 will depart 8:40 p. m.

No. 7 win depart 4:60 p. m.

Trains No. 16. 17. 18 aad 18 are
daily, except Sunday.

W. V WIKQFF, Agent

ttl. Pomr
rCMEBAL UIBEVTOB

OOoe Pboae 37. Heme Phoae IS.

i; Baif Second Street, BmiJ|^

Forjale

Sorshuin Molasses
In gallon and half gallon pails;

Karo Syrup, Maple Syrup and

Seed Beans, Bed Kidney and

eornfleld varietlM.

J. C. GABUSH & BRO.

lUUTT

hast ihird Street. I'hone 'm

Why not try a Ledger Wont Ad?

I'ersonaliy we are not in favor of

long engagements, but we do believe

they ought to taot mtll the rfat hen

been paid for.

Aa • sMni thtaw, attar • laaUly

has lived hi apartaeat hOMOs a lew

years It isn't

of wail paper.

Carter's little liver Pills

You Cannot be ^^fes. ^ ^®™^y ^h**

Constipated ^^Ks^ Makes Life

and Happy .^VtirCKl Worth Living

ABSBNCK of

Mood U lha r—OB for

tj colorteeB Iocm b«l

ARTER'S IRON PILLS
grmttj b«ip moti pato-focad

SOMETHING NEW

We have the follewlaf syraps aad
fruit tiavors aad eaa sene a Inak It
for a king.

Come in aai try eaa et theae aew
ttavorst

t'HEBHr
CBUSUliU NUTSi
GBOP 8VBX
OBANGE
FINEAPPLB
Mit'TOIl
.HAPLE
LIVE
LEBO.N
( KE-VK DB nRTHB
CLABET
WILD CBBBBI
BANANA
ALBOND
CABABEL
COCO DUTCH
COCO KOOT BEER
RED RASPBEBBX
KLACliBEBKV
MRAnsEBBI
Tl ITI FBOm
BANUA
BABSArAHUi *

BOIAW mcl
PEACH

1 .HfFTl m i Till

7 Wan

Service
The dominant factors In our service

are ( 01 RTESY AMI RELIABILITY.
It In our object to render a serrleet

which BhaU be satisfactory to yoa aad
of which we amy be prond.

A service of this character Is possl-

(lie only tlirongb co-operation of our

pnlroiis and to tblN end we welcome

yonr complnintH and respeetfnlly soU«

cit your criticism.

We are sBking you to call by num-

ber becaase we caanot eIto yoa that

hiirb standard of serrlee witboit year

co-operation In this matter.

MAYSVILU TELEPHONE

COMPANY

T. BENDEL,
Cashier

(laeerpwatei)

B. T. OHllBBBS,

We Offer You Here Some

Very Unusual Bargains

in Maysviile Homes
The ffe>reoo house of the Blises

MeOhee's located at No. m Walnal

street Watet end vas In the heue,

also alee fMiem laife eaeatfe^ kew*

ever, to lahe saMeat vefetaBea te

sqwiy small family.

The sei en-room house of Brs. Bary

l>. Bar«h located \n. 329 Fornt ave-

nue. Lacie lot, bath, water and fas.

This is one of the very best nelghber-

heeda la ear ai^ aai yea wfll aet

lava a> siisrtaillr la hay a leae fei

tMa leeaUty erwy lay. Tor parties

hue as te priee teias, etc, see the

owner or the noderstpaed,

Cottafe heme ot Htti. T. B. Wilton

lorjited No. #M Forest Avenue, lot

with a yreat variety of fralt, yarden,

etob, also |an«e on back of lot Val>

er aai faa la the feeias

Is

THOS. L. EWAN I CO

Kennedy's MOTH-PROOF Bags
PIITECIS TOUR NIAPS, )SUITS, BLANKETS, IBBES

HBIN. BUT AMI MBT. ALM MBTIflNf

FIM

22W.SMond f>I7i^|^n9C Phone Now
Stmt 1 Hi^Wlv O 77.77.

DSRMG BNXR TWH '
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nu yAILY PUBUO LIDOBS, TUUM, U. t9U.

eeo. H. Frenk & Co.

NnarreGiMBIlilariiniriiirs

(Hgtri, TobMOO. Lttub ud Soft

Drtaks.

Ml uUI ipand yonr Miure honn>

C E. MARTIN, Proprietor,

EIGHTH GRADE

Of tbe Maygvillo I'ubltc SchooU Will

OIto Iti Frognm Tomorrow

, Artemooimt S O'eloek.

The Eighth Grade program lo bo

given tomorrow afternoon will be as

follows:

Proroaslonal—Elizabeth Purdon.

("lioriis—"America, llip ncaiittrnl"-*

ElKhth Onulc.

Invocation— lir. ft. H. Uailcy.

Allied Klan nrlll — Mr. Bamea'

Eighth Grade.

War Poetry—
"Captain Quynemer" — Eliiabeth

Newell.

"You can't Retuse"—Clarence So-

ward.

"The Prayer" (The real cxjiprioiico

ot a French gunner)—Dolly F.)rd.

Chorus — "God of the Nations" —
Eighth Grade.

Debate—"Resolved that it is to the

advantage of the United States to boy-

cott German trade."

Amrmativc — Mitchell Matthews

George Purdon.

Negative—Roger Caplinger, Wil-

liam Cochran.

"The Woodpecker" song by Eighth

Grade girls.

"Ferdinand Pooh"—Albert Simpson.

"John J. Pershing" — Margareet

Brown.

"Sir Douglas Ilaig"—Andrew Cioon-

ey.

Chorus—"Ah, I have sighed to rest

me"—Eighth Grade.

The ' President's Flag Day Address—

Evelyn Tnnllipo.

"Cap.—Tho Ucd Cross Uns"— T.idc

Cbenault.

, "The Duel"—Kllzabeth Glascock.

Prescntatinn of Diplomas — Mra.

Anna F. Bali.

Chorm — "The Hally" — Eighth

Grade.

msS ROLL
OeorRp K. liodoy, Marsarct Tlrown,

Maffiarct M. liiu kli'y, Kraiik ('. Iloiinli-

ton, HoRor T. CapiinKPr, Ualpli W.

Clark, Robert C. C'lift. Andrew J.

Clooney, Cecil Brubaker, Lyde Bur-

gess Chenault, John B. Campbell, Lu-

eille E. Davis, W. D. Cochran, Jr.,

James T. Farrow, Dolly M. Ford.

Elbmbeth P. Rlnncock. Minnie R.

Groninger, nollic (iullcth'. Carrie n
Guiley, Martha I). Iliirsi, Wiiiiiuii

Kennan, Frank Lohk. DoiiKln.s Mr-

lAUghlln, Pcarcc McLaughlin, Clar-

anee Manning, Mitchell Matthews,

Dm Morgan, Graham Motes, Nellie

McCormIck, Blinbeth Newell, Dora

nfawbeth Orr, Elisabeth Pardon,

George Purdon, Thomas Richardson,

iinorothy Roper, Jacob Riedinger,

Juanlta UiciiardKon. Cbristoptipr Uus-

soll, Edward Scddon. Alliprt Siinpnon,

.luliu Slica. C. Oordon Soward. Cor-

don Simons, Elizabeth Stewart. lOlmcr

Stewart, Evelyn Taulbee, Ani;n«ta

Triebel, Asa Walllngford, Grace Wal-

lingford, Prances Wright, David

Wood. SCondltioned.

CLASS l»AT ntOiiKAH WELL AT*
IKMIKII

The ('la88 Day program at the HIrIi

School yesterday afternoon was one of

tho most entertaining that has been

held for many year?. All per-

I'nrnu'il tlioir parts well, liiit i-spocial-

ly iiitcrcslinK was .Mr. Kduanl Ilar-

iiour's oralidii on "Mati". Tiio Class

song, written by .Miss Georgia lIlckH.

was clever.

From the different numbers may be

pained nn Bmiislng account of the

uradpntiiii; sindonts an.l pvpnts that

have lakni placo iliiriim tite year.

^(•sllr(la^s program was tinusunlly

clever and interesting. It is custo-

mary to have certain numbers on llio

program and these were given in a

very original and striking manner.

The following was the program:

President's Address—Frank Brown-

inc
iii sponsp- Uavmond Dawson.

I'iaiKi S(di) -1,111'lla (ireenleo.

Clasa Poem—Lucille Lewis.

Class Will—Coleman McDonough.

Class Song—Written by Georgia

Hicks.

History of Class—Maude Ella Bru-

baker.

Vpcal Solo—Margaret Smitli.

Prophesy—Eleanor Wood.

Oration—Edward Barbour.

Donors—Maru'a ret Sniilli.

FIHII FIUNCE

¥K.'STtK HAY'S KK.SIILTS

post-

(Pour-

Natlonal Lcagne

poned. Rain.

St. Louis-New York; game

Plttshurs. 0; Brooklyn, 2.

Cini inniiti. H; lld.slen. 1.

('Iiii'ai;(i. C; I'hiiadclphin, 1.

Anicrlciin Leugoe

Boston, 1: Chicago, 0.

Washington, 3; St. Louis, 2.

teen innings.)

No other games sch^nled.

Aniericnn As8orlullon ^

.Minneapolis-Toledo: ijanie postpon-

nil Rain.

Kansas City, 5; Indianapoli.s, 2.

St. Paul, (t; Colnnibus, X.

.Milwaukee, 7; Lonisvillp, ."i.

Mrs. Joseph H. Dodson ot West

Pourtb street will celebrate her sixty-

eighth birthday today.

TwQ-Piece Summer Suits

TM$«to-MyCi.)inMKDgat

$10 to $14
ARE THE BE!4T VALl EH OFFERED iS MAYSVILLE TODAY, THE

L0L0R8 ARE TAR, «RAT AHD FAICI HXTDini SUTB
AWAT BEAT WOBBT BT WEARIXG til W tm TWMUCE
Kin. MUft AOCBSMBU»l

iBAw mm.
8ILI HOSE.

r.MO?r sriTSb

SQUIBES • fiJUDY CO.

Rlrhard lUyborn Writes Entertain-

ingly to His Father Aboat TMngs
In crenenL

Krancp. .May 19, '18.

Dear Dad:

lieccived a bunch of letters from

you a few days ago. You bet I cer-

tainly did appreciate getting them,

for they were the nrst since I arrived

lipre. Would have received them

inneli sooiipr, bad I not been trans-

ferred. I received lifieen that same

day. Two wore from auntie.

We certainly are having some

miKhly beautiful weather. Have seen

n creat deal of Kraiice and think It Is

a mighty heaiiliful roiintry, but at

that It has nothing on the 1'. S.

You askpd nip to tp|l you all abo ut

what 1 am doing. Well I am mighty

sorry but 1 can't. When a fellow gets

scared over here they say he has "his

wind up" and 1 for one have had

"my wind up" several timea. It Is

no fun dodKiiiR bombs and shells.

I saw in one of I lie elipipiiiKs yon

sent me where Mr. B. V. Cbanibers

was coming to Maysville to manage

the Telephone Co. He certainly is a

fine fellow, Infoct the best I ever had

for a boss. lie will be well liked by

llie people I am sure. Was also glad

to hear of Lynch's promotion. lie is

also a very cnpablp man. and de-

served It. Got a letter from Urown

the same day I received yours, but he

said nothing of the changea..

Will be mighty glad when this war

is over, for 1 never was as tired of

travclinu aronliii. Wp are t;eltin(.'

plenty lo eat tlionnh, and 1 piipss 1

should not kick.

1 don't think you will be able to

make half of this letter out, for I am
laying on my bunk writing it, and a

bimk Is not a very good writing tabic

you know.

I Kave yon my new address in one

of my letters but will nivp it lo you

again Co. F, 11 Eng. (Ry.) A. E. F.

France. Give everybody my address,

for I sure do love to get lettera. I

suppose I will get a few more from

you in a fpw d:iys.

lOvpry sohlier I liavp spon so far,

was a stranf;er to me, .Maybe I will

meet some of my old friends some

day. Met a fpllow a fpw days aRO

from Louisville, but heywas in the

Canadian Army. Had be^ over here

for almost two yeara.

Well Dad I have told you about all

1 know, so will closp for this time.

Give .Mam b ybest rp);ard8, I will

write her later.

Your son,

RICHARD.

ARHrAL ADELPHir-ATHBllABini
SOGIBTIES COHTBST

The Adelphie and Athenaeum So-

cieties of the Maysvillp IliKb School

will bold llieir annual contPsI toniubt

in the lliirli School auditorium. Both

societies arc evenly matched and the

contest will be watched witli great

interest on both sides.

A HOOUO EMUmiE
ngtaw no, whlek waa Om oaeHhat

slMgirtarad ao nuur people Jaat ba-

fore last Christmas on the Ellen N. at

Shepherdsvillp, fiRnred in tlip wrppk

of the Soiillibonnd limited on tlial

road tour miles from tlie sanip spot

Sunday afternoon, in which ten per-

wan taJiTML

William N, Laue of Parkersburg, \V.

\., has been appointed Junior En-

gineer at tbe dani here. He la the en-

gineer that conatruoted the first mov-

able dams In the Ohio river. .Mr. I.4inp

is now here on the Job and will In all

proi)ai)iiity be retained until the dam
is completed.

Mrs. Harry BIlia received word yes-

terday from her husband in regard to

(heir son, Vincent's illness, who is

suffering from n nervous breakdown.

Mr. Ellis in a later leleurnm to Mrs.

Ellis reported that Vincent's condi-

tion was much improved.

Mr. and Mrs II. F. CralK of Bos-

ton, are the guests of their aunt, Mrs.

John Duley of West Second street.

Mrs. Craig will be remembered a>i

.N'iss Adah Lee Sousley.

The Kniphls of Columbus will meet

this evening; at 7::'.ii o'clock

'I'ilO.M.VS ill(;i;i.\S. Secrolarv

Miss Klorenee Dodson til l.pxiimlon,

Is visitiuK ber parents. .Mr. and Mrs.

.f. II. Dodson, of West Koiirtii street.

Miss Ruth Thomas of I.«xington,

spent Sunday with ber mother, Mrs.

.Mary Thomas, of Bridge street

ANNOI^NCEMENTS

W. .1. Kiplds is a canilidatp for Hip

Democratic nomination for Conuress

from lliis, llie .Ninlli Kenliicli.v Hi -

trin. .-il llic iii'iiiiiirv I'lcciiini In lie

hel.i S,iliir.l:n
,
A ii.^ii: [ ::, I 'I s

PASTIME

NOnoi TO MMK ntOI ON
n\y iiTHiH WBBI

There suenis still lo be BOms mis-

nndnrslanding In certain parts of the

county with refaranoe to the duty ot

persona haying flour on hud to report

-inin, and I will undertake to repent

«^ luit the duly Is.

All persons who Inive In their pos-

HPHsion Hour in a i|ininllly larger lliiin

fiiriiishPK n Ihlrly dM\H' suiiiily for llie

family, computed at (ho rate of six

pounds per person per month, ahoiiid

(IH- out, sign and return to me at oncp

the pledge which has been hnreloforp

iliHerleil In the newspiipeis. 'I'liere i-i

Hour In tills eoMiily wliicli alls not as

yi'l lieeii icpiiilcd, niiil iiliyMlie wliose

diitv il Ik lo report and lalls Ui do so.

Is ri iidering hImHoir liable to prosecu-

tion under tho aet of Congresa against

hoarding.

Reports of flour will he received

until the close of this week, but the

matter must be -attended to by Hint

time.

w ii. cdciiaAN",

County i<'ood Administrator.

Meaars. George Burrows and Ros;
c. Owena were business visitors In

Carlisle Monday.

OUK COLORED CXTIZ|!NS

DOIPT tlf tn iraiABINE COME TRl MM IDf 1l4ft>fllf.

mmm
Attractive Goods

Most Riasouklif PrM
Rummer Goods of many kinds that will make cool, attnMtlfe

waHliable dresses.

'rrlnimlims of style and lieaiily ibnt are being BOld lOM than
they can be replaced and many ciiiinot lie replaced at OUy prioe.

Special lot iif Skirlin);s ImiIIi ulilie and colon.
Short lerii;tliH of Silks, enoimli for sklrtS, Waiatl Md • YeW fuU

dress lenntlm at very ullractlvo prices.

Billions of many kinds, more of tbom that ever before from 6c
to 12 u dozen,

Hoalery, HandlHrobleta, Fans, Novelties for Commencement (iirts.

Houae ruralahlng Ctooda in great variety Ruga, Curtaina, Cur-
taln Goods, Shades. Linoleums, Etc,

Rabert L. Hmflich
211 and 213 Market Btraat

Colored I Hull Sc hool Comnipncp-

ment at Washington Opera House
Wednesday night, June 12. Pollowing

la the program:

Muslo—Marsellalse Hymn.
Invocation—Rev. Robert Jackson.

Bethel Baptist Church.

Music-".\mprica, tlip Ilpaiilil'iil."

Prpscniatlon of Class— I'rof. W II.

Ilumphrpy, Principal.

Music-"Salute to Flag, Star Span-

gled Banner.

Oration—"The Causes of the World
War"—Henry Jackson.

Essay—"This is Onr Countiy TuO"

—neatrice .M. Williams.

Essay—"To Save. To Can, To Work"
—Vergle M. Blue.

Music—"Joan of Arc, They Are Call-

ing You".

Oration — "The Negro Soldier's

rbance"—Allen 1". Owpnn.

FJssay — "The Work of liie Itcd

Cross"—.Vaney C. Carter.

KIssny—"I^t Nothing Ho Waste I
-

Mary K. Rwlng.

.Music—"Conimencoment Song"—Al-
fred Murray.

Essay—"The Acid Test of the No-

Kro"—Ambrosia' Beckett.

Kssay—"The Stains of tin' .Veuro

.\fler the War"—Clara P Mall.

Kssay — "The Negrop's Duly in the

World War"—Florence Lung.

Presentation of Diplomas—Super-

intendent W. J. Caplinger.

Music — "Keep the Home Fires

Burning."

Patriotlp Drill—High School Girls.

liiiiiMliciiiiii— iti'v. F. S. Deianey.

MATimiiB mnmm miMm

BV>IlowlBg are today's quotatlou oa

country produce, subject to change

Hens 18c

Roosters 16c

Turkeys 16c

Ducks 15c

Geese 10c

Batter 28o

U. 8. Food AdmtnlstratioB lioaue

No. QMiaiU.

THB B. Ii. tIAN0HB9TBR PRODUOB

COMPANY, too.

TOU OAIPT TBLL

Why your eyesight Is poor. All you

know II that tbe eyes are not just

right Only a ecicnilc examination

will find the fault Have ua to ei-

•mine your eyes.

Dr. B. Kahn u( Cincinnati on Mondays.

Dr. Qeorge Oevine Every Day.

Optometrists and Opticians.

CKaafe Building.

Mason County Farms
For Sale

Bl acres—Located on goad pike. Nearly all Tobacco land. 6-

room house, good Tobacco barn, large stable and all ontbnildingi in

good condition. Price i\27M per acre.

I32V2 acres—Located at Washington, near county high school,

8-room modem home, large Tobacco bam and other ontbnildingi;

all tobacco land. One of the best farms in Mason oonnty. Price

reasonable.

03 acres—Located in Brown County, Ohio. All Tobacco land.

6-room residence, 2 good bams, large stable. Price $75.00 per acre.

60 acres—12 miles i'rom Maysville, on good pike. 2 small houses,

large Tobacco barn, large store room for general store; nearly all

Tobacco land. Price $100.00 per acre.

LIST YOUR FARM WITH ME IF YOU WISH TO SELL.

SHERMAN ARN
"WILL SILL THB ZABTH"

O'KBEFl BUILDINO. MAYSVILLB, KT.

-TODAY-

Admission Se and 10c

1 C^T WAR TAI

BlaeBIri Phot Plays Present BewHeh*

lag CABMEL MTERS la

Mr. Prank BhNNi of Cincinnati was

a betweaa tnta vialtar to MaMs In

thla

m i l l in tm t nii

SECOND AND MARKET STREETS.

tke of Hart, lotaaffaer aid Man Olothaa.

NOTII'K TO PAHTUBU AND
CHUBCB CLP.iUli.

All announced Intended for

our church column mutt !>•

Id this offlce on Friday by It

o'clock to Insurs Initrtlon.

All innounoensols reealvtd

after this Urn* will b« omitted.

+

An Anerlcaa Play with Frenrk Dress,

lag Fraa tke Beeipe ky Flwk A,

Ainu. A Pliiiiant Norse! far

Jaded Apiicrtltles.

"IP irS k BLI'KKIKO irS GOT TO
hi: MHtitr

CLASSIHED ADVERTISINO
All Itema under this head % cent a

word. Mlnlmnm charge 16 centa.

UVI AOB>n'S WANTBD—Biggest
soIIIbb line Antoraoblle Specialties

in the country. 42 latest patented

deviaes Basy sellers, large com-
mlsslonn. Centrsl Auto Supply Co.,

121 B. Sixth St., Clnotnnaa

FOR BALI _
KOR SAM.;-- .Mrp lioudf and Store and

outbuililInK!* with one half arre land

locatad at Talesboro, Ky. aplendld

fcNBtiaa lar aar kM of elan. WUI
sell at a bargafak Call aa or ad-

dress J. Applagate, misekaru . Kjr.

S»-tf

LOR
iX)8T—Om Kir of loaa. btack glovea

la Hlgk MfeMi kall^ag Binder

f Waa UaaaiB
1141

Ideal Home Banner

and Steam Cooker

COOKING IS A JOY
THE "IDEAL" IS AU TaMATIC. YOU DO NOT WORRY ABOUT THE AMOUNT OF

REAM finpm OE BOm with GAUGES. MLL OP TBSI TBI " Z D I A L "

TAOi OAII OP. TOU gn»I,T PtlPAlB THE POOD TOU ARE OOniO TO 0AM, AO-

CORDING TO YOUR FAVORITE RECIPE. PLACE THE FOOD IN THE JARS AND SET

THESE IN THE IDEAL AND THAT IS ALL THERE IS TO CANNING. NATURALLY

IT IS THE MOST PRACTICAL AND THE MOST POPULAR HOME CANNING DEVICE

wm AV "miAL" nr tbe home. cANimra will be so easy that you will

WAIT 10 OAV AIL ffOOD SOT OOHIMED "QAM" TO SAVE AMD UVB TO "OAV".

BRISBOIS FURNITURE STORE
42 West Second Stieei Maysvilk, ky.

TflNICUTENID BENNETT in Biggest Show On Eartii

I WV^WU i J MNB In to Mill hi. kmVmkSmwifmVL
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